
AU-27 r

lll.Sc. Prrt-I (Semester-I) (C.B.C.S. Scheme) EraEinatiotr
BIOTECH]'IOLOGY (I BTB 2)

(Macromolecules & Enzymology)

Time : Th-ree Hoursl fMa,rimum ]Iarks : 100

Note :-(l) ALL questions are compulsory and carr_v equal marks.

(2) Dra$,r,,eli labclled diagrams wherever necessary.

t. (a) What portion of ETC is inhibited by CN (a cyanide) ? What is the elfect of cyanidc
inhibition upon protcin pumping and AIP syrthesis. 5

(b) Discuss the propcrii.s of lvarer. i
(c) Explain complex I involved in ETC. 5

(d) Give cxamples of inhibitors of cnergy tramfer. 5

OR

(p) Describe in briet-ATP svnthase complex. 5

(q) What do you Lrnderstand by pH ? Comment upon its significance in biological
system. 5

(r) Comrncnl upon reversed electron transfer 5

(s) Characteristics oi covalent bonds. 5

2. (a) Draw the structure of any t\lo aliphatic aniDo acids. 5

(b) What do you understand by non-essential amino acids ? Name any five non-esscntial

amino acids. 5

(c) What is Tertiary structure of protein ? Discuss its importance. 5

(d) Discuss the factors that can lead to protein dcnatuation. 5

OR

(p) Draw the srructure of ant" t!!o amino acids having R-group with positive net charge at
pH 7.0. 5

(q) Do changes in primary, secondary or tertiary structuc of a protein normally havc
conscquences for their functions. 5

G) What is the differencc between a.lpha-helix ard beta-sheet protein conformations ? 5

(s) Are proteins with the same number of their respective amino acid componems necessarily

identical ? 5
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Explain altostesic enzymes and discuss their sequential and coopera.ive modcls. 20

OR

\\iite the salicnt features of enz!'mes and discuss $'hy and horv the enz],mes are elficient

caral-vsts. 10

Discuss the enzymatic control of glycolysis. 20

OR

What is giycogen ? Discuss its metabolism. 20

(a) Explair. \'east o1o h\brid system. i
(b) wht mult:ple protcascs ilre used in afiino acid sequencing I i
(c) Wlar is fie principle of Sanger's sequencing of DNA ? 5

(d) FxllJin (trucrure of nuclcosome. i
OR

Discu,. ILIS.\ lur prJrcrn-rrolein inlcraction.

Fnllsl lhc.teps inrLrlrcd in protein sequen:ing.

Whar are the adyantagcs of automated DN.\ sequencing ?

Discuss ihe structural conformation of Cellulose.
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